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Traits of a Stag

Sports Recap

GratitudeWe are thankful for the
opportunities we have. We
are thankful for what
other in our lives do for
us. Family, friends,
coaches and teammates
are all in our corner and
want what is best for us.
Be grateful you are able
to have people who care
for you! Be grateful you
have the opportunity to
compete. There are many
people who cannot and
wish they could. Show
your gratitude in your

This week XC had a jamboree, it was a good
start to the season.
Volleyball lost close matches this week. DP
vs CO 0-3 / DP vs LK 0-3. In the Ripshot
Tournament, DP came through with a few
wins. Most notable was against crostown
rival Riverside.
Football played a hard fought battle
against #4 ranked team in the state Connell
and held them to 7 points until the final 3
minutes of the game. Final score was 6-21

actions

Student Spotlight
Katherine Lindstrom
Senior
Sports
Volleyball, Tennis

Quote

#prayersforkatherine

Deuteronomy 6:4 – 6 - 4 “Hear, O Israel: dThe
Lord our God, the Lord is one.2 5 You eshall
love the Lord your God with all your heart
and with all your soul and with all your might.
6 And fthese words that I command you today
shall be on your heart.
Romans 12:1-2 - Therefore, I urge you, brothers and sisters, in view of God’s mercy, to offer your bodies as a living sacrifice, holy and
pleasing to God—this is your true and proper
worship. 2 Do not conform to the pattern of
this world, but be transformed by the renewing of your mind. Then you will be able to test
and approve what God’s will is—his good,
pleasing and perfect will.

Most Influential Person in your life
Jesus, My Dad and Mrs. McConnell (Hughes)

Movie/Music
Katherine loves music! Her favorite is Christian and
oldies

Activity (non-Sport)
Reading, hiking, camping, youth group, spending time
with friends

Fun Fact

Photo Caption

Katherine dreamed of becoming a missionary, she
was teaching herself guitar and wanted to play with
the worship team at church. She climbed Mt. St.
Helens twice and dreamed of climbing Mt. Rainer.

AD Thoughts
As we look at the life of Katherine we need to understand a few things, Life is short and we need to live our lives as
Katherine did. Live with purpose, with love in your heart and a desire to be great! Be grateful for those around you
and grateful for the time you have on this earth. Treat others with respect and dignity and love deeply. When I hear
stories of Katherine from her teammates and coaches I have to point out that Katherine was the ultimate STAG she
had a Servants heart, she had a Tenacity unlike any other, she always had a positive Attitude, and she had a
great sense of Gratitude in everything! Katherine will be the barometer for all our Athletes of the month. I am
happy to announce early that Katherine Lindstrom will be our first ever STAG athlete of the Month for September!

Upcoming Events
Sept. 13th

JV Football @ Connell

5:30

Sept. 16th

Football @ Freeman

V—7:00

Sept. 14th

Soccer @ Riverside

V—5:00

Sept. 17th

Soccer vs Newport

V—4:00

Sept. 14th

Volleyball @ Riverside

JV—5:00 V—6:30

Sept. 17th

Volleyball vs Newport

JV—5:00 V—6:30

Sept. 15th

Volleyball vs West Valley

JV—5:00 V—6:30
Sept. 18th

XC—Wenatchee Invite

9:00am

Sept. 16th

Soccer vs East Valley

V—4:00

Sept. 18th

Volleyball vs Tonasket

JV-12:00 V-1:30
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